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lte consuutiers in lte Uttiter' States."

,% Ti.tF lirait case v.as îried aI lintilton, Ont., hast
mntî. '[hc action tuas brougit by Francis F. jonc,,
of CoinberEsscx Coutl>, againsî ja-tiies Sharp, 'M. P.i.,
,f tue 1>arry Souttd district, Jaîttes Ryan and George
pagel, of te Crown Lands i)cpartîtient, aud Pleter ic-
Dcrniott, a tiniber dlealer. T[le suit %vas instiîîîted 10
recover $500 paid by piantiff on accotn of the purciiase
of a îiunber liitit. According t0 thîe plaintifl's statenient
of diaimi tle defendants enîercd mb oa schente 10 induce
plaintiff t0 purcutase tiuîîber huiits. Defeuidant 'M\c.
Derittoît, so tue plaintiff alieges, took lit up to Spence
and Armour Towunshîips and sutouvec liii te utrong
hitinils. Thc defendants inîroducecl Regan to plaintiff
as it Anierican timber bîuyer, and b>' titis «and otiter
mutts induiced htiin 10 pttrclîase a liuîîiî firotti cefeuidant
Sithar> for $7,500, Of w.hîich plaintiff paid $500. 'rThe
tiniber lirait, it is illegcd, turned o111t I c uuorîhiess,
and tue plititifflirought titis action te recover tue $5on
paid douvî. Afîer a ituitiber of wiluicsses hItac llt c\-
amnt an offer of seutlemtent uuaý îiacieiuy dcîfefl<ants,
huI NIr. jolies refuscd tue ternis Niatu:ctu IVISOIt, Q.C.,
fir 1 laintif, tvould n01 accept lcss titan i ful laiuîî andi
tine htaf tl cosîç, and<iafter Soute clay. tue (lefCidattz,
i.rrchîîed tIir ienîtîq, atnd juiîgillett wri't gt n fr pl.uut
ttfT for $;no anid ilnîctreq. anid qrlîung IÇII( Ilte agrc
ment ini questint flerenclants un pay'ali tlîcir ou% ut autîl
t-if te plaitttilfT roqtç Inî thh v%%-IV titi' defcrn<]iuts
at'oiuld iueing suiiitteduin1 a cross exatiîi.-:toîi.

George H. W\ilkes ...... 14 17,300
J. L. Mu rphy.......... 70 45,650
WV. H. Leavitt............... 6 3,650
Rosb, Hall & Brown ......... 13 9,725
L. B. Montgomiery. .. ..... 31 10,450
H. L. Lavering ....... ...... 8 3,300
Camneron & Kennedy ........ 43 25,325
S. F. NMcKinpon ........... 28 62,250
M. H. Ford..............*'22 42,500
Peter Ryan................ 1 951 7,800
Sadler, Dunbar & Co ... .. .. 37j4 20,625
McArthuir Bros ............. IS% 48,562 50

,%%VERAGIiS AND'TOTALS.
Total area ........................ 485_!<
WVithdrawn....................... 14051
Total amounit of bonus ........ ... 5321,862 50
A% eragc lier square mile soid .... 935
Area soid........................ 343.51

l'le iizuiiediate objet t of the sale was to furnish timber
for thc mnills in the norîiîwestern part of the province,
)et the resuilt in a financial aspect was eminently satns-
fa-ctory. Tuie.avcraige of $9)35 per mile is a înuch higher
figure than the average of previouis sales, whicb was
$658, lincl is highcer than the price obtaincd ail any pire-
% ioub sale, except thc famlious Sale of 1887, which yieided
thc cnoi mous return of $z,859 pier mile. The best sales
v.ere în,îdcl in the districts near P>ort Arthur and Sault
Stc. Maiie. l'le prices obtained al the sale exceeded
tl.ç cxpet tatioîs of tlic offiKcrs of the departrient, abs
ttic tiuber in tliesc regions ib ratlier liit and sparse,
anid sonie of thc fo0untr), particularly the region tribu-
tlai> t0 R.aisi) Lake and Ram>n River, lias itot been as
tliorougiiiy explored as sorie other parts of Ontario.

I.'tlORiAN i iC2piebeitationhs affltting the luiliber 111- 1111 îîhRI toe~fun iadlialS Miade no0 plreteittiOnl
clustr) in Il: itisl colîilîila v cre i CLCiitl: it.de lo tlle of bLin a .1 libti iig piio t ile , bilt bile ks nov. cltt ilig
got crnmlent by 'Mr. Coi hould, M. Il. l mliertu tht d1.'es the maî.Iket ab .111 expoirter of (iCal, anîd is bidding for
collected i poli luitiber iîiaîîufa,.tui ed fruntt ubler on ai aî siiare of tIlle deal trade of Great ilsiitain. It ià m.cil
c.rotn lands lieloniilng te tue Cot ci mutent of Cantada i.îoîvn tlîat the tiiber areas of Neit fotindl.tnd( are of
in tîtat province liame becîii i the foi ni of a grotind bufflkîeit extent te suppl> legs for a respectable deal
rent of $5 per square mile lier annuni, in addition to a buitisiîcs, and in comiing to tlîe front as ani exporter of
bonus of iv-e per ccint. ci il 1Sales mlle by thc manu- dealb sIte takces nr. interior position in the mnalter of
facturer. Wiîile the llritisli Columllbians hane c 11 ob- iluality of lier ouitpuit, as bile etîters the lists witl the
jection to tItis s)stenii on ils itierits, a great nunliber of louer pro% inc.es. Ilesides bihe mill have a decidecl ad-
the lumbermien have been cîîtting on provinîcial, private, taîttalge iii the niatter of freiglits -and ciîeap lalior. Thle
and upon Dominion lands. As te tiiber is ail placed Londont Timn ' frac.joun/ coînînenîing on the
in the saine stream, it is tîterefore dificult, mlieniîmanu- arrivai of a1 cargo of deals froin Exploits Bay, says:
factured bino gs al tîte saw% iiu!l, to distinguisît be- " l is a snall cargo of about 140 standards of pine
îwecn.I the product of titose logs tîtat aire takecit firom deals, and the first production of newv milis erected
Domtinion Governitient lands anti those obtained firom tîtere. 1 t*is sent l'ere as a sample cargo, and theatten-
private or provincial lands. Mr. Corlioulcl's suggestion tion of the traite lias been specially directedl te it by
is that the limiit liolder mniglit be periîîitted to pay (tues the brokers, Messrs. Duncar, Ewing & Co., in wliuse
upon sales of lumiber, as i prescrit, or te substitute for lîands the cargo lias been placed for disposai. The
that a royalty upon the stuîîîps as iniglit be.igreedt upon mianufacture of thc deals show considerable carte, the
beîv.een the litîtit linîder and the crown tinîber cuttiîîg being accurate and ciean, whlilst the specifi-
agent. It is tinderstood tîtat Sir John Tîtomtpson, Act- cation ks very simiilar to Quebec productions, a very
ing i inister of tie 1literior, lias5 cecided toi ecoiîîend large proportion being 12 to 16 fi. 3xi i iii. Though
that tiîis change ie niade. tiiese goods are a vast imiproveitient uipun tic Lower

Gulf pine leais te whii tue have been accustoiiied,
-- -- lure is roomi for a stili furîlier advance in that direc-

Triti remioval of tlîe c\port duty oin C.nadian sau lion by imiprov'ng tue grading. l lias evîdentiy been
logs lias given quite a booîîî 10 tue Micitigail hlilier tue intention to foilow% the Qttebec regulations for te
tradc. Tue Detroit Tribune dibus voices the opinion of îsî, 2nd, 3i.d, and 4111 qu-Iitiiesbut neither the first nor
lunibermen on tue subject; "''ie reinoval of tue ex- .the seconîd corne uip to the standard we comimonly see
port duty is really a triumnph for the consumlers of loin- iîîîporîed. Too inany of tue isîs have sap on the edge
ber and for Michigan lumiberitn. Michiigan itil and face, and as t' edeals etidently have been shipped
tvniers.and Michîigan iiii hîands. Michigani min own as soon as cul, tii . bitle mnould upon the sappy portions

about 3,ooo,ooo,ooo [cet of staniding 1)11e iîî Canada, ks îoo proininent t0 please the eve. WVhen these goods
and titis tiîiiber tliev aie rafting across the latke to be are properly coîîdiîioned before shipmenî, and the
sawved in the iiiiîls of Saginatv, Tauas, Alpenia, Chebo% - errors in classifying eliiminaîed, tme thîink there is a fair
gan and other Micîtigan cihies. Iii tItis %vay Aniericaît1 prospect of fiptding a place in lte mnarkets of ibis
labor and capital are kept emloycd, iîîsteacl of relil. g cotintiy. 0f course the objectionis wc have pointed out
on Canadian capuitl anid lal>or 10 cil 01t1 luiiliber. Soutle are iii a measure inseparabie froin a newv departure,
dca of the beitefit wlichi tue reiiovai Of Ille export ta.\* whiicl a little experience and care %% iii soon rernedy."
uili bc to Michtigan ks t0 lc gaiîued firont tue fact dtlît____
in tue Sagiiiawv valiey aloite tiiere ai e 100 iiiig es.
tabiisliiîents, haviîtg a capacity of tipward of Soo, AT Ille Ontario Governiment sale of tîitber bertits
ooo feet, antd depending oi t hese for fuel aie sait manu- lield in Toronto on tc first of last ilonîh sone pretîy

facories îttakiiîg 3,000,000 ixurrels of sait anntîaliv. good figures wvere obtained. 'lhie berths soid were

rhese establishmenits eîiiploy i)ettwei ioooo andr 151- situated in the Rainy River anci Thunder Bay districts

ooo nien, and uîtiess lte>' cao gel Canadiati îogs tîîcv aîid in part of tie townsihip of Awcres, Aigonia. The
caniioî run t0 itaif tîteir capacilv next m'ear. Tits lumbnernien in the Port Arthîur district îlîink sonie of

uvere the facts used by Coi. iiiiss iii successfiiyîî rging lte prices wcre excessive. In ail[ an area of 485j1'

tie cause of Michtigant, Toledo and Cleveland iiiler- sqjuare tuiiles werc offered, of wliich 14 04 squares omiles

,îîcn for legisiation whiclh shiotîld coîtîpel the reitoval were Tihdrun.'le following are the ainounîts of
of the export duty on logs, anl action on Uic part of the bc.ous in full uvith naines of purchasers :
Canaclians whici; pracîicailv instîres free Itîmber la the Sq. mtiles. Aiount.

L; Colît rsa' *ioi% %% illi a NIiciîigaii luîîîberiiîaîî oit the
l.uii« andti Ui attion of the Caîtadiait autiiorities iii
*ubohliing the expert duties, sa> s ait exciaiige, lie re
îîtarked Iliat " Iliere is notu no reasoît for an), liotu ling
of îaritffshriekers about prolectcd lutîther barons.
Practicaliy, tue have free trade *.r luiber. T[le sîp-
piy of luîtber for the entire cast is derived chiiefly froîti
Canada, Michigan, and points fuithter i0 the north-
West 'l'le dtty of S i a titousand nov. le% ied on Canta
diait luiber ut iii simîtly equalize freiglît, as Cantada is;
itearer the castero mîarket to that extent than is Miciii-
igan, Wisconsin or Minnesota. 'he Si a îiîousand is
no protection beyoîîd simpiy equaiizing fireiglits, ani
thîîs affordiiig a fair field of conîpetition. T[he Canta-
dian people se regard il and arc perfcctly satisfied as
t0 the action of te Atîterican Congress on the luinber
scheduie. It tuili aiso have lthe effect of enhancing the
price of Canadian stumnpage. 1 was reading last week
titat one Canadian tiniber otuner said tue passage of
the bill would put $ioo,ooo mbt his pocket in appreci-
ation of prices of timber. I (Io nol doulit i. '[hen,
loci, the repeal of the log expert duty nîcans mîore te
ltcIN Mizhigan lumbermen than inzny suppose. Severai

lîundrcd million feet of pine have been purchased in
Canada v.ithin the past go days in tue expectation tîtat
titis tariff bli uvould pass and te expert dut>' come off
T[lis tiîîîber is destincd for Michigan milis. It is 10
tle advaiiîagc of Michigan tîten to raft legs aicross the
lake to lie manufactured, for tue simtple reasoît that it
las long been recognized tîtat there is no betteritîmber
miarket in tle worid titan eastern 'Michigan. Il utii
aiso proiong tle life of Michigan milis by adding tothe
souîrce of suppiy. 1 predict tîtat 25o,000,000 10 300,
ooo,ooot feet of legs viii lie rafted across the lake frot
Canada t0 eastcrn Mlichigan next season. Titis liîcps
the îîîaîufacturiog industries, mhich in turii lîelp tue
entire peoplie of the statc'"

SINCE the reittoval of the expert dulies upon sprucc
anci pine logs, and aiso upon shingie bilts of putle and
cedar and cedar bits capable of being mide into
sitingle boits, ilîcre lias been qîtite a1 revival in the siîip-
ittents oflurnbcr t0 the States. In viett or the assur-
ances given by Sir John Macdonald in te House iasî
session, titis action upon tue part of lte federal authori-
lies, of remom'ing te expert dulies, cannol bie said t0
be alcogeller unexpected. A careful scrutiny of tue
lumber and tiîîîber sehedule of îhe McKinley Act shows
that only upon one ciass of iuînber, viz., cedar paving
posts, railroad lies and tleegraph and telephone poles
of cedar, las tle duty been increased, such increase otf
duîy takzing place on 'Mardhi îst, 189:. In otler classes,
notabiy in regard te spruce lumber, tle duties are
maintained aI the sanie rates as laid down in. tle oid
tariff, but in aimost evcry oîher case the import duîy is
lower than the tariff whicl previousiy exisîed. The re-
duction in dulies cxtends fiom ten and fiftcen per cent.
upon tle coarser and smiail grades of luinher t0 Si per
thousand feet, or flfty per cent. upon pine. The value
of our total expert of lunîber 10 the United States last
year was in the neighborhood of $îo,ooo,ooo, and of
titis large suai about $7,000,000 wouid bc direcîly
affected by tce tarifi provided tue expert duty on logs
wcre net removed, as in that case the oid scledule of
duties wouid stand In regard to spruce logs, lte ex-
port duîy was inîposcd b>' ourseives 10 livor tle sawing
of spruce lunîber on tc Canadian side of lte uine, and
il remains to bic seen Io wlat extent the milîs and tue
habor employed in thein may suifer, in consequence of
Congrcss exciuding spruce lumber froin tle buter rate
of duly. The difference of Si pier thousandlfcct upon
etsauted boards, plank, deals andI otter luniber, ofheinî.
hork, wviitewood, sycainore, whiite pine and bassuuood,"
anîd of a lessened percenlage of duties upon niinor
qualities.. wiii,uvithout doubt,enatblc ourexporters 10 hiid
a large mîarket for tue coarser grades of huutîber

'[IitERiF lîîîîîts 10 the cxtent Of 127 square mtiles, on
tue Quclic bide of lthe Ottata river tîcar Mattav.a,
tuere put cîp aI auctioi I Ottatua on Oct. 28th. Thc
bidding 'vas far firont being spîrited, aîîd utitei $400 per
sqîuare tmile hîad been uferced tue hiitîts ivere wuii-
drawn.

i


